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The Acadian. DQUARTErsFire at AViesldMi

The village of Ayleaford was Visited 
on Monday last by a disastrous fire 
which destroyed sixteen buildings 
and twenty-five thousand dollars 
worth of property. In two hours ful
ly one-third of the village was swept 
away. The fire originated about noon 
Iron sparks from a blacksmith's 
forge, which set fire to the shop. 
Fanned by u strong westerly wind the 
fire spread to adjacent buildings, and 
with no prolection it was practically 
impossible to stay the flames. The 
fire raged with terrible tury. Men, 
women and children worked to gave 
their valuables, many not having 
time to save anything so fierce and 
swift was the progress of the flames. 
One man had a narrow escape from 
death, being trapped in a burning 
bouse and escaping by a small scut
tle-hole just as the building Wsitapeed. 
At a critical moment the men from 
Blaékadar's mill, some thirty strong, 
arrived on the scene, and with those 
already at work and a large party 
which arrived from Kentville by spec
ial train, succeeded in stopping the 
flames. AtJdx o'clock the fire was. 
under control.
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Local Happenings.
We concert on Saturday evening, 

June 3td, Will be given by tbe Boston - 
ia Sextette Club, under the direction 
of Mr. C. L Steals.

Friends wishing to contribute gar
ments and literature suitable ior Lab
rador are requested to send tbe same 
to tbe home ol Mrs. Fielding, Locust 
avenue, at once.

Leave your qrders at once with A. 
*J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

The residence of R<v. Dr Archibald 
on Westwood avenue has been much* 
improved by the addition of a neat 
verandah. Tbe work was very satis
factorily done by Mr. Charles F.

We are glad to announce that Mias 
Blanche L. Grafts, Violinist, has re
turned to the Seminary and will re
sume her work with her pupils. Miss 
drafts was incapaciated for a abort 
time 6y illness but has quite fully re
covered her health and strength.

Plastering Hair for sale; at WNlow 
• Vale Tannery, Wolfville.

On Sunday evening next Rev. J. C. 
Robbins, «(International 
the Y. M. C. A., will 
Baptist service in College Hall. Mr. 
Robbins is a son of the late Rev. J 
H. Robbins, formerly of Yarmouth, 
and is a clever and interesting

A lecture entitled ‘Some English 
Poets’ will be delivered by Rev. R. F. 
Dixon in tbe Temperance Hall next 
Tuesday (i6th)to commence at 8 p.ro. 
Admission 25c. Proceeds in aid of 
St John's Sunday School. Professor 
Paulsen has kindly consented to 
take tbe chair.

Arrangements have been made for 
au.excursion to Psrrsboro on Victoria 
Day by the eteamer, Prince Albert. 
There will be sports at Psrrsboro on 
that day and a baseball game between 
Woliville end Psrrsboro, It the day 
is favorab e there will no doubt be a 
good excursion.

Horae Clipping noperly and 
promptly attended to Hutcbi 
Stables, Wolfville.

Rev. F. A. Stevens, representing 
Ike China Inland Mission, spent last 

tie. In the morn- 
tbe Sunday

«*»».»" ■» church and oc 
tbe pulpit, giving an instructive gnd 
interesting address. In tbe evening^ 
he spoke in tbe Methodist church and* 
at the Tabernacle.

Bishop Worrel held a confirmation 
on Tuesday evening in St. John's 
church. There wee a large atten
dance. Ten persona, including two 
from the adjoining pariah of Cornwal
lis and one Irom Kentville, received 
tbe rite. Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Corn
wallis, acted as the Bishop's Chap- 

Tbe Bishop gave an interesting 
impressive address which was 

listened to with close attention.
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We have selected from our s(ock a large 
number of pairs of Men’s Tan and Black Ox
fords and Bals remnants of lines unsold, per
fect in every way, good style, good fitting, and 
in every way as good as when they came in 
the store, left over from last season.

A Sad Event.
Thtÿhole community was sadden- 

anday lait by the death of
m,ma daughter of Df. and

rased was a member ot the
if class st Acadia Sefhinayy, 
àne pT those who were stack

ed/rithlypboid fever a lew weeks 
m^ents at once on the news 

ofthei illness came to Wolfville ,and 
haveiince devoted themselves to their 
only daughter, and everything that 
med; al'sktll cotild devise or loving 
heatu prompt was done to promote 
her rtc very, for several days last 
week hi £ condition was most critical 
and on laturdsy scarcely a hope was 
entertii ed, The end came on Sun
day ak noon. Miss Lockwood, who 
was sixteen years of ege, was a most 
prom in g end attractive young lady, 
end vet popular with her fellow pu
pils. t|er bereaved parents have the 
facartlil sympathy of many friends in 

vicinity. The funeral took place 
on Mon *y afternoon and the remains 
were h en to Lookeport ior interment 
i’bc «evict wee held in Coll we Hall 

o'clock, and was participated in 
by Rt\ K. TT. Webber; Dr. Cutten 
and Dr Çhnte. The students of the 
Seminary,. College and Academy at
tended end marched in procession to 
the ni Way -station. Tbe fellow stu
dent! of the. deceased in white present
ed a pretty appearance, and the whole 
proceedings were well arranged and 
carritd out.
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Pretty Wedding at Gas-, 
pereau.

On the evening of May 4th a very 
pretty wedding was solemnized at the 
residence of Mr. John, À Cold well', 
Melanson, when hie daughter, Miss 
Isabel, was united in marriage to M*. 
Roy A. Jodrey, of Gaaperean.
/The bride, becomingly 'attired in a 
dress of white Bilk collenue, waa giv
en away by her father, the bridal cou
ple taking their places beneath an ar
tistic arch ot evergreen and May^low-

Stamped $5.00 now $3.99 
$4.00 now $2.99». «Secretary df 

conduct the

Goodyear Welt, buttons, guaranteeh Oak Stock. 
Come early in order to get your size. ' Thcse_ 
lines wilLsell quickly. era. The ceremony waa performed FIMES!!, WITHYby the Rev. A. L. Powell. Of Gasper 

eau, in the presence ol the immediate 
relatives and irlends, after which con- 
gratulationa were bestowed on tbe 
happy pair.

The bride was tbe recipient of many 
useful and valuable gifts.

Mr. Jedrey, who is well known as 
one of our prominent apple buyers, 
has purchased the property lately oc 
copied by the bride’s father/ where 
they will reside.
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TIMELY SUGGESTIONS* C6. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
From Halifax,

—Shenandoah..............May 5
May 5—East Point .............

“ 13—Rappahannock........... " 31

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
April 13—Durango................. May 3

“ 29 —Tabaaco ................... “ 17
May 13-Altueriana ............... •* 31

Funwese, withy a 00.. lm.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

C.H. BORDEN at 3 For Your Spring Sewing.
From London.

WOLFVILLE. Fop the Household.
Henpy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

in. ...
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en, 60 in. - 5o
Irish Linen Towelings, 18

For the Ladles.
Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 12# " 

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 “

25c. yd,

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. Superior quality throughout ia a 
characteristic of our production. Not 
the smallest detail ia overlooked.

Boatea & Co.
in.Co4—Now landing; Cargo Hard 

Coal) Nut size. All orders will re
ceive (rompt attention.

IU8UCY & Harvby Co., Btc.

Examination Rhfort.

For the Children.
5 cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zephcrs, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices ore Within Reach of All. 
Seeing 1^. Believing, You Had Better See.

For Quarter Ending April 14, 191t.
Horton Academy Notes.

VIII.
Mr/A DeW. Foster baa been ap 

pointed aa House Master at Horion 
Acadedly, to succeed Mr. Ruggle*. 
who bM resigned to 
cipaiaWp of the Com 
»t MMdletoo. Mr. F

iiÜliÜJ
«=*?*3sHS?

,...7S 66 46 68 86 63 67 79 t 5X 
....80 84 68 7a 78 45 64 698 
•■••70 84 5‘ 73 6; 57 75 68

• • 75 7» 67 63 65 13 60

il Mention.

I tlons to this deportment trill be gled-

toarlea H. Bordea returned 
1 from Psrrsboro. where she

S Hm
* the

wir fk-
cellent teaoher and has had three 
years of experience at the Academy, 
which eminently qualifies him for the 
position. The Academy ia to be con
gratulated on the good appointment.

Mr. W. H. Morse baa .been re-ap
pointed as bead of tbe Business De
partment. Mr. Morse ia an exper 
ienced téacher and baa done excellent 
work since be became connected with 
tbe school.

Mr. Janies A. Green, B. A., of tbe 
clean ol '09 at Acadia, who has filled 
the position of teacher of languages 
during the past year with excellent 
success, baa been re-engaged for next 
year.

Mr. Lawson, who baa bad charge 
of the department of Manual Training 
for the past year, has been re engaged

n spending the winter.
M*. T. M. Lewis, "ot Yarmouth, ia 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) J 
W. Westwood, at the Methodist par»

Grace Porter ... 
Willie Johnson . 
Mildred Du 
Frank Brea nan .. 
Waldo Davison .. 

* Lillian Fonhay Z 
Dorothy Crawley 
Jennie Pineo .... 
Willie Wallace .. 
Charlie Farris..,. 
Gladys Kldeikin

8 ft lllsley A Harvey Go,, 11,.:::££67 St

;;;:C

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fitch returned 
last week Irom Boston, where they 
bate been spending a few weeks and 
bad a very enjoyable'time.

Mr. Tbd4 C. Woodworth, mining 
engineer, ol Mexico, ia visiting hia 
brother, Dr. P. C. Woodwqrth, and 
other friends in the county.

Ilia. Oillmore.who baa been spend
ing the winter with friends in Lunen-

mi”
S'

•80 82 68 34 37 39 565 37 K 
•70 64 53 59 56 61 24 55 2 8^ 
. 70 80 60 43 41 54 24 53 1 16

- FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
43 41 54 24 53 
«7 48 4f 15 4244 49 7 U

VII.
To Rent. FARM

IMPLEMENTS
HIh if 3

!3 3 Half of the Central House. Wolf
ville, comfortable residence, hot 
and cold water, bath and all mod
ern conveniences.

Possession at once.

Donald Grant __
Angela Herbin .. Sl,old

88 85 
90 86

100006 4X 
00 85 3 »X

......90947481775 93857 s

........90 90 81 83 62 jf 91 8a xoX

........>578868597 72 81 15X
......................95 88 85 68 57.5 86 80

, . -, ■  75 9» 75 71 77 93 79 8
Lander Thurbre..............90 98 73 85 77 7079 3X
Elile Murphy ............................ 90 86 92 68 62 .7! 789 10X
Marguerite Cbrietl. ..................75 76 6a 88 86 81 78 5
■obniadnU.....................90 78 73 78 71.S 8077 tX>
8dw.rfH4n.Mrey ................. 9» 96 76 45 4S 5 71 7«fr «X
Georue Spinney ..'..............,^.-95 7> 7* -7 74 So 70 5 o
Harold Shew j,............,....906469456( 5 9170 9

........ 90 84 66 81 44 6 43-67'7 17X
•70 7» 73 68 65 . 59 67 5 3 
.85 90 7» 64-525 42 67 3 9 
90 98 67 75 50 40 65 3
85 88 62 60 34. 62 65 27

..90 82 44 6049 68 646 8X
...70 88 54 34 44 5 50 58 9 14X 
...74 66 
■■■45 62
...45 20 22 l6 Ô

KX
Money to loan on approved real es

tate security. Apply to E. SL Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.

eturned home last week. Her 
Irienda are glad to welcome herAngela

SB& |4XThe contest in declamation lor the 
O. P. (toucher prize of $15.00, open 
to mem here ol the Sophomore and 

f Freshman classes,waa held in College 
\ Hall on Friday evening last. Dr. 
Cutten presided. There were seven 
contestent», the succcalul one being 
Mr. Clyde Robbie#, ot the Freshman 
class, who recited tbe ‘Chariot Race’ 
hom 'Ben Hnr.' A large number of 
friends ol the cooteetenta were present 
to listen to tbe rendition.

Mr. K. C. Foe ter, Acadia *09, la ev 
ideotly doing good work aa principal 
of the Canning public schools. This 
ia the second year Ip baa had charge 
and he has an enrollment of more 
than thirty, twenty-five of *hom are 
taking the regular High School 
course. The Educational Department 
has now appointed Canning as an 
examination station and the High 
Sobool pupils will be eaabled to take 
their examinations at home instead 
of going to Kentville or Woliville.

For Salk —Hoavy draft herae, 
good order, weight about 1406 
pounds. Apply to J. W. SKLKJcf DOj*. 
Wolfville.* /

During the past wfatfriunr. G. W. 
Miller bM conducted en ndnll Bible 
cilia in connection with 
gallon. This has proved very help»' 
lui and interesting. Tbe sessions 
eloped for the summer at the first of 

bera ol the class

(Sr'ClmrlcH Townshcnd and family 
to Wolfville last week for 

dm epmmcr. Wolfville people are 
glad to welcome them "back to their

home.

Apply to
T. K. Hutchinson^.rctuiVi

Another member ia to be added to 
the teaching staff next year. A nom 
ber of applicants have been received 
but no appointment ban yet been 
nude.

Mr. 4. M. Shaw, of Woodstock, 
left for home on Monday. He ex- 
pecta Id return for the. second term 
next year to finish hia course.

Messrs. Norman Black, ol Windsor, 
and Theo. Crosby, of Bmr River,

Wolfville, May 12, 1911. Bissic Disk Harrows and Laud Rollers. Genuine 
Syracuse Plows and Cultivators. Beaver Harrows, 

Lever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 

Planet Jr. Seed Drills, Horse Hoes, Hallock 
Weeders and all small implements for gardening,

:X Help Wanted
Call to Service.

Mr, EDITOR.—Studying the 
I School lesson, Isaiah’s Vision 
1 to Service, it has been very 
y 1111 pressed upon my that we 
crisis in the history of our 
the election of men to repre-

ghoqld we trust to broken 
iblt to break again, when we 
men, proven by'experience to 
g Christ#!u Temperance men?

Wanted. The Lord 
o be saying, ‘Wketi# ehnll 1 
d who will ge for Then Its worth while'sometimes to

am , Mnd m- ■ take into mxount the matter of ex-
i nriL. men To the work ‘Did you ever think what

Cbriatain men, to the work. # we m„kc by selling goods
«••ye, Merox.apld tbe for ca5h? This saving wc give to 
Lord, curse y• bitterly our patrons in the form o#iLOWRR 
* ^ML^rd to pK,CK9‘ 11 to your advantage
" Lm Wffjto

^ get our prices.

Alice Baird .............
Minnie Hennessey ..
B*“<«Baye.............
SSSiaSkbin--
Macgneritt *^1^4 ..

££r...(
m
5

EVANGELWE BEACHK

June 26th to Sept. 5th I I
-1

WlKren,. Kitchen Girl, Stableman 
(to attend to grounds also )

Good wages to the right paities who 
must have relcreocea.

45 49 eg 47 fit 5 to 
3» ia 13 
23 ao 8 o

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages of every Description.

nHwilwiftir ........ /Students at the Academy, have re-
turned to their homes.

An interesting address was given 
the studenti of the Academy 00 Tues
day morning by Rev. Mr. Steven», of 
toe China Inland Mission.

During the past year the Academy 
has bad a cadet corps, under the pro- 
vision of tbe government for physical 
and military training in tbe public 
schools! The membership has been 
about eighty-four divided into tWà 
companies under duly qualified In- 
structota, Messrs. A. DeW. Foster 
and W, H. Morse, A large portion 
of the time baa been given to physi
cal drill 00 the 
engagea in target practice on the 
march and in the armoury with the 
sub-targsfcguna. The sub-target guns 
end Rosa rifies and other equipment 

a are furnished by tbe government es 
the caeejsith other schools. The ex - 
(>eriewc.ol th* yew lead, tbe teachoa 
of the Academy to believe that this 
training has been ot benefit to the 
boys ol the school.

VI.

L him
P.9II0. P.rry • .......................... 95 96 92 87 90.3 67 87 8 2X
„ y.ScboacM........................ 8596699079 76 82 4 4a
Mey Thuibtr................................75 90 84 88 74 , k 81 9 4
Arlene Binbop ............................ 75 88 0, 84 81 80 S ,,$S5?5rr.;;:;'..;;v.:;;:C8,8 5 % S lU gMlri.l. Chi.holm........./............ 6j 64 7. o, 8, 68 7” t%
Mmjorie Wick wit. .....................70 8a 83 60 8} 5 61 75 8 I
I.IIILn Cold well ............... . .... 70 «2 8S 73 4 5 65 71 6X
KMhto.. 9b.w............................9=845478,8575 .65 13
Theodore OImo............................ 70 78 51 93 .6 55 61 6

«it
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W. M. Black, Mgr.
Wolfville.!■

be QUALITY COUNTSTHINK IT OVER!Glad

Our prices are lower than the lowest. We invite 
your inspection.M v

gg
th'"t'>elp
■'“mZ

<aeee
6 4 Of the

lllsley & Harvey Co.,•Stanley Morrison 
•Ruth Morrison . 
•MarionGrant ...

Th. C. W. STRONG
iTOSEB:::S THE WOLFVILLE CASH .TORE.

LIMITED,-TbM* children were not able to put ill tMrexmloetkma
on accotiol ot Hlona.

---------1------
THIS FAMILY rAND EXTRA 

DASH PRIEES
---- nro offered for oulMKrli»-
&TiSU^S£*4MrA?r,<:
Moseslne, iy Fifth Ave., NSW.,pork.

LIBERAL CASH 
COMMISSIONm4 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"May, and the with Dr. Oksw'eWlwere entertained at tbe F THESE FACTS r.I at lut week. A 

enjoyable liar, wre bad. A 
. ot the waning w.. theprerewt.

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-doss ond up-to-dot.e Cooking Stoves and

I khmluh.."JE
»od,I had lost
re r""hiLr.

with
IN YOUR 

X MIND

m-
ndy chair to the leader by m«m- 
sra ol the cleaa.

A perfectly fitting•Sir sadmired by everybody
Heoters.kind we make.The King. County District Dl 

lelon ot the Sod. of T.repre.nce will 
lent .t the Y. M. C. A. room., Kent
III, 1 Tnofutav ot

Read what a NoVa Scoria lady haa to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.

sFRiisra- is HiiBi Van Wyck and did 
that she wished mo

surprised at the 
three years since I 
ndioine and I have 
of the old trouble, 
may benefit by my
id It Dr. Chase's 
lasting because it

cents a box, • for 
a, or Bdmansoo.

i-jf The-Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B.

is making very an 
The $100.000 marl 
passed and there 1 
prcapcct that the i 
pitted by June

•.■.Peek, 
WelMlle, hat
dr.dMo.mtl

ou will need Alabaatinc for the Walls.
You will need Paints for the Moors.

You will need VaroUh for th. Furniture.
You Will need Btuihe. to «p#ly

! ot lowest price, «t

k.
ink, GeniiI *Tb” VICTOR‘Steel R«nge to bend retely, .ndj mu»t rey It I. .Imply 

GRAND.' It «en™ like pi.v. elmoet. to cook now. I ’m .ore 111 .log it. 
preine. to all my lilend*. I hope It will .till continue to prove recceretul 

Wiahing yon «eery .uccee. In your burine*, 1 remain,

possible ~ rt
■ted time "Jin p

0.

i I (Sgd.j-MRS. J. 3HENT0N BIONKY. 
Cull on onr ngentn—ILL8LEY 8c HARVBY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charte» Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N, «,

tb.A
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M
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Easter Display
of Ladies Neckwear in Silk, Lace Chiffon, Dutch Collars, New Jabots, 

Bows and Scarfs, New Ruching and Cords.

KID GLOVES
'** suede and glace finish in Tans, Greys, Black and White, all sizes at 

I oo, I 25 to $2 00 pr.
Special Easter Kid Gloves in Tans and Browns at 75c pr.

WAISTS
in Silk and Lace in White, Cream and Black. Muslin Waists, newest 
goods, latest styles in Lace and Embroidery, Insertion and Tailored 
Effects.

New Silks, Dress Goods and Trimmings
I

1

EASTER MATS
for men. Latest styles in Black Stiff Hats at 
Soft Hats, all shades, at 1 oo, 1.50 and a.00 each.

3 00, a 5Q and $3 00.
s,-r

Easier Neckwear, Shirts, Collars and Caps
Special Kid Gloves for $1 00 worth $1 25. 

New Suits for Men and Boys

••••

J. C. Males & Co.,
' LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.

A New Dress
« _

ZXUT of an old one.
II This to the way 
w -Dye the Old 
one and maitiV. over

BSÎSttjSÏ
as Now. Simple es
A.B.C., but to avoid 
mistakes use the Dye 
that eolors cloth of 
ANY KIND Perfectly, 
with the SAME Dye-

sar
Rio hard .onlQNt»«-All KINDS»—»] BaaST*

li

'
::

c m1 j - ™.i(

■
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